
PRICE LIST

Disclaimer: Canceling or rescheduling an appointment with less than 48 Hrs notice impacts Tatiana Day Spa and the opportunity to service other clients. If this occurs, we reserve the right to charge a cancella-
tion fee of up to 100% of the cost of the scheduled service. We also reserve the right to ask the client to provide a credit card to book future appointments. Holders of Tatiana Day Spa gift certificate who cancel 
with less that 48 Hrs notice OR do not show up will forfeit the service on their certificate.

Brow Tinting  $25

Eyelash Tinting $30

Eyelash Application (Strip) $20

Make-up Application (Everyday) $115

Formal Style $110

Formal Style w/ Blow Dry $150

Formal Style w/  
Clip-in Extensions

$175

Bridal Hair $300

Women’s Haircut Only $50

Women’s Haircut &  
Blowout

$80  
and up 

Women’s Blow Dry $50  
and up

Girl’s Haircut $50

Bangs Trim $10

Shampoo $15

Hot Tools + $15

HAIR

COSMETIC SERVICES 

Single Process Color 
Retouch

$90

Single Process Retouch  
& Blow Dry

$135  
and up

Single Process Retouch  
& Haircut/Style

$160

Shine Coat $70

Shine Coat & Blow Dry $120

HAIR COLOR

Balayage Varies

Balayage & Glaze/ Blowout Consult

Face Frame Highlights $125

Partial Highlights $175

Full Head Highlight $250

Full Head Highlights,
Glaze & Haircut/Blowout 

Consult

HIGHLIGHTS*

BALAYAGE

Keratin Smoothing 
Treatment

$350*

Permanent Wave $165*

HAIR TREATMENTS

Olaplex                               $35
Moisture and Repair $25
Express Hair Therapy  $20

CONDITIONING TREATMENTS

FORMAL STYLING (hair must be 
blownout prior)

Classic Manicure $20

Color Gel Manicure $35

Soak Off Gel Polish $10

Color Gel French Manicure $40

French Manicure $25

Polish Change Hands $15

Spa Manicure $30

Classic Pedicure $45

Sea Spa Pedicure $60

French Pedicure $55

Gel Polish Pedicure $55

Color Gel  
French Pedicure

$65

Polish Change  
Feet

$25

NAILS

Men’s Haircut $40

Hairline $15

Beard Tream $25

Boy’s Haircut $30

Color & Haircut $100

Color For Man & Style $60

MEN’S HAIR SERVICES

Brow Shaping/Tweezing $25

Eyebrow Waxing $20

Lip Waxing $15

Chin Waxing $20

Full Leg Waxing $80

Half Leg Waxing $50

Underarm Waxing $25

Half Arm Waxing $35

Stomach Waxing $35

Men’s Back Waxing $70

Men’s Chest Waxing $60

WAXING

Bridal
ASK ABOUT OUR

SERVICES

PLEASE NOTE: Some services may require consultation.  Consultation is always free!
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Classic European Facial  
Cleanses, tones and moisturizes skin deep down with 
formulation chosen personally by a skin care expert, based 
on your skin type. 

55 mins   
$125

Hydra 4 Facial for Sensitive Skin 
Calms and soothes stressed-out complexion.  
Reduces redness and irritation.  

55 mins 
$125

Reveal and Renew
The Repêchage® Reveal and Renew Glyco-Sea Glycolic Peel 
is combined with the Repêchage® Seaweed Treatment 
Mask to create a facial treatment that helps remove dead 
skin cells, smooth skin and balance the complexion while 
helping to ease sun damage and wrinkle. 

40 mins   
$100

Hydra Medic® For Problem Skin
The Hydra Medic® Facial with Desincrustation Mask 
cleanses pores, purifies and controls existing breakouts 
while helping to prevent new ones from forming. This pure 
and refining treatment allows cleansing deep down while 
soothing and healing lesions, leaving skin with renewed 
freshness and purity. 

55 mins 
$150

Four Layer Facial
The premier anti-aging treatment. Experience layer after 
layer of pure, fresh European seaweed to rejuvenate, tone 
and firm the skin dramatically. 

70 mins 
$150

BIOLIGHT Miracle Facial 
This signature professional treatment helps brighten and 
diminish the appearance of hyper-pigmentation due to 
sun, acne scars and hormonal changes while enriching the 
skin with added anti-aging benefits. Studies have shown 
that its marine and botanical actives work together to 
uncover a radiant, more luminous complexion. 

60 mins 
$150

Men’s Facial 
Deep Pore cleaning with face massage, extractions and an 
issue-specific mask. An excellent treatment for anyone who 
wants a skin boost or whose skin has been a bit neglected. 

60 mins  
$130

Back Facial
A treatment for one of the most neglected areas of 
the body. Starts with a thorough cleanse, followed by 
exfoliation, extractions, massage and purifying mask to 
effectively treat acne. 

50 mins  
$100

Seaweed Facial-on-the-Go
Nourishes, hydrates, cools and refreshes skin. Anti-oxidant 
rich and rejuvenating treatment.

35 mins   
$75

Swedish Massage
Using long, smooth strokes with gentle to medium 
pressure working in the direction of the body’s blood flow.

Improved circulation, a reduction in physical and 
emotional stress and a gentle stimulation to the body’s 
nervous system are some of the benefits.

55 mins 
$130

85 mins  
$180

Deep Tissue Massage
Used to release chronic patterns of muscular tension, this 
massage uses greater pressure and at deeper layers of 
the muscle than Swedish massage. 

55 mins 
$140

85 mins 
$190

Hot Stone Massage
Smooth heated Basalt stones provide an extraordinarily 
relaxing and stimulating massage treatment, focusing on 
the seven chakras—yours body’s energy centers.

You’ll leave this treatment in a state of pure relaxation.

55 mins 
$160

85 mins 
$220

Couple's Massage
The two of you side by side enjoying a Swedish massage 
which is the staple of the Western spa. Great for the first- 
time massage guest or just simply for relaxation, it’s the 
ultimate muscle tension relief.

55 mins 
$250

85 mins 
$390

Signature Massage
Enjoy the benefits of a Swedish massage with the added 
bonus of a facial using Repêchage® Lamina Lift Mask for 
naturally radiant beauty at any age.

60 mins 
$145

Head, Neck, & Back Massage
This massage focuses on the head, neck, shoulders 
and back where stress and tension can occur, resulting 
in common headaches. A perfect service for the busy 
professional on the run.

45 mins  
$105 

Sea Spa Glow Body Scrub
The Sea Spa Glow Scrub is based on marine salts infused 
with hydrating and moisture-binding seaweed and olive 
oil. This formula helps to rid the skin of dry, dead cells 
accumulated as a result of travel, sun exposure, or 
aging. Sea Spa Glow will leave you feeling energized and 
refreshed, with super smooth, silky soft skin.

60 mins 
$130

Reflexology
Focused on the feet, this Oriental treatment applies 
pressure point massage to relieve stress and tension. I 
t will restore energy and improve circulation throughout 
the body.  

30 mins 
$75

FACIALS MASSAGE & BODY TREATMENTS

ASK ABOUT OUR PACKAGESSpecial
PLEASE NOTE: Some services may require consultation. Consultation is always free!


